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of Chai. Barey,
Artie’» pretty 
brown curls, ’
«de.

JjÜftjtogwg'r l‘d ™»d• “Ç
■ieàtoweâ tl»«ie"«r «» »*»r “** 
SSL j^SLald bit.* fil U»; 
toiïïi Uklit duré* a» hmtoà *'«.
«IdMimiturif «■">«• Jï
Uk. h» toil/ ml* WJ-tM n th 
tiùnl cfleirin* them *>»« ,n 111 
iMrikl/ M ••“i'ir «f ‘h*

NowArtildidoot liketl.il 
gn, uiter hiving • good «T about It, «J 
came into the narlorahert lire, flamuiuiid 
ut and eaid :

“Ko», miinmi, thli 11 too tad; jut •» 
tfilnk el ni *..iug *•*/ > n U|> ml® Ihi 
mountain., white «• cm t He «"Jllll"6 
but lndiini ind ugi brush. 1 ib»H dlf. 
mamma, I know t dull, il /•« Ukl »• 
awa, ofl up there."

“Il Ko,n,t dear,"nid Mb. HimmonJ. 
oentlt, “indtotitl thi truth, Artie, 1 
•hill be glid to get you off up thon wkew 
you can’t do bo much running around. 1 
am about sick of thisg»ingout»U the time.

"Well, 1 xra not,” eaid Mise Artie, with 
an independent ton of her pretty head as 
ahe went oft to the window. She had not 
etowd there Vmg before ehe saw one c-un- 
jug np the little lane which led t*» tho 
house. Then she turned to her mother, 
and eaid;
“Oh, rnannia, Charley Barer is coming

•'Yea, just as I expected, you can't think 
of anything but Cliarley BUvci now,” said 
Mrs. Hammond, as ehe left th« r»om.

She soon heard Artie and Charley talk 
ing rery low u/getner, so she began to won
der what they were saying, and finally she 
went to the door to listen. She heard 
Cliarley say: t

'Yes, d.trling, I will come with tho bug
gy just at dark to-morrow, so we can 
go and get married in a short titge. Your 
folks won't Oiink of such a thing until it is 
too late.',

.Butt' Charley, suppose paps won t for 
gire us,' said Artie. v.

‘Oh,*there’s no danger but he will; sud 
you’ll go, won’t you, Artie ! Only think 
what a heavy* lonesome lift it will be with
out you, darling.’

As Artie looked up into a pair ef very 
loving hazel eyes, ahe smilingly said, ,Yos, 
Chaney.’

‘Now, good night, darling, end by this 
time to-morrow night you’ll bo my own 
darling little wife.’

Saying this, Charley kissed her, end

New, as Mis. Hammond had been lis
tening all the time, she hoard everything 
Charley aald. So she said to herself, iron - 
icajly, ’your dear little wife by this time 
to-morrow night. Oh, yes, we’ll 
about that.'

let when Artie oame out her mother 
was sitting at the table, sewing. She 
looked up and asked;

'Well, Artie, has Charley gone so soon,
‘Tee, mamma,’ was all Artie said, as 

she left the room.
The wet day passed off at last, and just 

at dark a buggy droye up to the front

credit, must moo respond 41^»» fuada f so 
with a farm similarly treated.

V. notation is at least negative Fertili
zation. It may not positively enrich 
farm ; it will at least retard and postpone 
iti impoverishment, lie wlio grows Wheat 
after Wheat, Corn after Com, for twenty 
years, will need to emigrate before that 
term is fulfilled. The same farm eannot 
support (nor endure) him longer than that.
All our great Wheat growing sections of 
fifty years ago are W heat-grower» no long* 
cr ; while England grows larger erupt 
thereof on tho vcry-i fields that fed the 
armies of Baton Harold aud William the 
Conqueror. Rotation hsipreaerved these, 
as the lack of it ruined those.

VI. Wisdom is never dear, provided the 
article be genuine. 1 haro known farmers 
who toiled constantly from daybreak to 
dark, yet died |km.V, because, through 
ignorance, they wrought ta disadvantage.
If every f irmer wruV* Je vote two hours of 
each day to reading and reflection, there 
would be fewer failure» in farming than

VIL The best investments farmer 
male for hie children is that which aur- 
foimds their youth with the rational de
lights of a beauteous, attractive home.
The dwelling may be smalfand rude, yet 
a few flowers will embellish,aschoice fruit- 
trees will enrich and cladden it ; while

Can-1 shade aie within the reach of the 
deal. Hardly any labor done on a 

farm Is so profitable aa that wb'ch mal 
tho wife and children fond and proud of 
their home.

VIII. A good, practical Education, in
cluding a good trade, is a bettor outfit for 
» youth than a yggnd estate with the draw
back of an empty mind. Many parents 
have slaved and pinched to leave their 
children rich, when half She sum thus lav
ished would have profited them far more 
had it been devoted to the cultivation of
their minds, the enlargement of their o&------ - - - , . —
parity to think, observe and work. The unquestionable proofs of the "lr»t pom- 
one structure tliat no neighborhood can tkm” of the advertiser. Ne knighta,

'New,' thought Mra. Hammond, ‘I’ll 
m a tries that’s worth two of

So ehe put on Artie’s cloak and hat end 
ran down to the gate. A gentleman very 
gallantly helped her into the buggy, but 
never spoke a word.

‘Wall,’ thought she, 'he’s afraid to «peak 
for fear Artie’s father and mother would 
hear him Ahesuf 

8e away they went, and Mn. Hammond 
sat there thinking what a nice trick ehe had

fdayed on Artie by running oft with Char- 
er. Uben ehe began to wonder if this 

was the w*y he treated Artie whei they 
went out riding; and next, what would the 
doctor sayî But what puzzled her most 
was that they were going in the opposite 
direction from what ehe had expected. Bo 
at last she eaid :

‘Well; Charley, hadn’t we better fo 
home?’

Imagine her surprise to hear the dec tor’s 
voice answer lier :

4tVhall Maggie, is that you? What in 
the name of all thaV* g mmI, bid, and indil 
ferent are you doing here I'

‘Oh, doctor, I thought it was Charley? 
‘Well, I’d like to know where yoe were 

going with Charley at this time of night!
‘Indeed! and I'd like to know shorn 

you thought you had in here, if nut me?" 
answered Mrs. Hammond.

“Oh, I thought it was Artie.”
“ And wiiai in the world oyer put such 

a notion into your head as to take Artie 
out at tins time of night?”

“Well, tho faet of it is, Maggie, as I sal 
on the porch last evening, 1 overheard 
Charley and Artie ulkiug about running 
off to get married so I thought V d just 
save Charley the trouble, and take Artie 
out for a ride. I began to think she was 
keeping very still.’’

“Ditetor," said Mra Hammond, “that is 
jnst what f heard, and liiy object in guirg 
w ith Charley was the same as yours was in 
tak.ng Artie off.”

“We are a couple of pretty fools to be 
eloping in this way ; but here we are at 
heme again "

Saving this, the doctor helped his wife 
ont of the buggy, and they went into the 
house. Ono glance at the empty rooms 
cétmnçed them that Artie was gone, Ciey 
could easily guess whore. So thwjr madeu,, 
their minds to make the best hf it, and 
wait far the runaways tv eojne home.

And the «ext morning when Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Bxvey came home to implore 
forgiveness for running off to get married, 
they could not understand the mischiev- 
ous twinkle in Dr. Hamnuad'e eyes,
** he very readily forgave them, "and

afford to do without ia the school-honse.
IX. A email library of well-selected 

books in his home has saved many a youth 
from wandering into the Wef"l w*ys of the 
Prodigal Son. Where paternal strictness 
tod severity would have bred nothing but 
dislike and a fixed resolve to abscond at the 
first opportunity, good books and pleasant 
surroundings have weaned many a youth 
from his first wild impulse to go to sea or 
cross the continent, and made hiui a docile, 
contented, obedient, happy lingerer by the 
parental fire-aide. In a family, however 
rich or poor, no other good is so cheap or 
eo precious as thoughtful watchful love.

X. Most men are bom poor, but no man 
who has average capacities and tolerable 
luck, need remain so. And the farmer’s 
calling, though proffering no sudden leaps, 
no ready short-cuts to opulence, is the sur
est of all ways from poverty and want to 
comfort and independence. Other men 
must climb ; the teuqierate,frugal,diligent, 
provident farmer may grow into compet
ence and every external accessory to happi
ness. Each year <>f his devotion to lus 
homestead may find it more valuable, more 
attractive than the last, and leave it better 
still.

Jt’ST Missed it. —“1 once dreamed,’ sa d 
Pat, ‘that, 1 called upon tho President ; 
anti ho sited me e nd I drink. I tould him 
1 didn’t care If I tuk a drop of punch.' 
vould wr hot,' axrd the President.’ Hot, 

ver excellency,’ said I ; and he .stopped 
down ill the kitehen for some fillin' water, 
sod before he cot back I woke strate up ; 
and now it's distres&m' me that 1 didn’t 
take it could.’

'Them soldiers must be an awful dis
honest set,” said nti old lady, “for not a 

‘ ;ht seems to |>a'*thftt some sentry is not

“Certainly children; I ran off with mo
ther once and did not know it.”

Charley and Artie looked from one to 
the ether and ask«d :

“How! when? where!” x
The docW only laughed, and shook his 
^“ though tin, story whs too good to

jjnto tba water. I

.Lui
■mtriMMdlriAnnl
•• eiawiona ring, me was mown- 
«•aftmnMM Kill»Omlnri

• Gardner jumgedia, wkidi vu

for

2vv2l 1 Wish iau sleep at thfhîtS» 

of that beautiful water.» Mha Elliot 
playfully replied that It waa nut deep 
enough tocovte her. She had no* idea 
then that the gM waa aarioua, bat reeam- 
bers now that ahe seemed to be drawn to
ward the waters teyeonwalrangafaetaatino, 
and reluctantly turned away frees it aa 
they resumed their walk. Mies Gardner 
moved in the best society, and waa beloved 
Bid admired by a host of friend. She w< 
engaged to be married to a Mr Bean, 
wholesale New York stationer living 
Brooklyn.

House Destroyed by thb Eabthquak*. 
—The Ottawa Free Frets records the des
truction of a house at Portage Du Fort, 
by the earthquake during the night of the 
20th inst., occupied by Mr. George 
Swalwell. In tho middle of the night the 
house began to tremble aud away v 
lently, ana at length, with « heavy Inn 
it tumbled into the cellar along-side of 
There were eleven persona sleeping ia the 
house -that night, besides Mr Swalweti, 
yet, wonderful to relate, not one of them 
received the slightest injury, aliL—,v iU“ 
house waa thrown into ruins.

the

There are, to judge from the advertising 
columns of English metropolitan Journals, 
American ladies, invariably of “first posi
tion," whatever that mav be, who are 
smitten with the desire of having “board 
and residence’’ with *a family of the nobil
ity/' Une of these fastidtousferfons adds, 
“no one need respond save of distinguish
ed position." Note the exquisite euphem- 

i of “respond," and the alight ioeeher- 
ee of the cmmraatieal construction, ef

baronets, or younger eons need apply.

Stratford, May 29th.—Mr Wm Gibbons, 
i old and esteemed conductor of the 

Grand Trunk Railway, waa entertained by 
the employees of the Grand Trank Railway 
this afternoon at the Dominion Hotel.— 
Aftesthe usual preliminaries, Mr. Currie, 
the chairman, presented Mr Gibbons with 
a valuable gold chain and ring, expressing 
their regret at losing hi» service», and he 
(Mr Currie) waa satisfied that in his new 
sphere in the far west he could hot fai 
succeed, as he was in fact every inch a con
ductor. Mr. Gibbons rephedgbriefly, 
thanking hie friends in feeling terms for 
for their handsome present, and their kind 
expression for his future welfare. The 

' int of the above substantial token ef 
Robert Gibbon» Esq 
Huron.

œ* i
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Public School Trustees.

The regular meeting of the Board 
held on Thursday, 1st June. Present— 
A Lofroy, Chairman, Messrs. Crabb, Kay, 
Ferguson. Detlor, Swanson and Elliot.— 
Absent, Mr Nairn. The minutes of last 
regular and special meetings were read, 
approved and signed. The letter from 
the Superintendent of Education, read at 
the special meeting, waa received and fyled. 
The Report of the Contingent Committee 
on a School site for St. Andrew’s Ward waa 
read by Mr Crabb, Chairman of that Com
mittee. The Committee recommended 
Lot* 399 and 400 belonging to G. H. Par
sons, or, in the event of not securing these 
at a Seasonable price they recommended 
lot 406, belonging to Mr. G. B. Johnston, 
Moyed by Mr. Ferguson, see. by Mr

refieved of his watch,

Some man living on tho lino of tho* Detlor that the Report of tho Committee 
Not|h-western Railioa*!, near Drakes- 
rille, Iowa, who had taken a spite against 
the company, amused himself the other 
day by covering the rails for the distance 
of a quarter of a mile with soap. One 
train waa three huurecrossing the greasid 
stretch.

Judge C., of Memphis, was recently 
• died to preside as chairman at a public 
meeting in that city. During the proceed
ings an exciting discussion sprung up, and 
amid the confus on of loud speeches, mo
tions and cross notion.», one speaker called 
out impatiently to hive hie motion put to 
the meeting. ‘If. e your motion a see *n»W 
inquired the chair. “Yes, sir; it has fifty 
seconds, at least.” “Then, let it have ten 
more, and the chair will make a uuii ile of 
it.”

A Mrs. Moore, living near Leudville,
Tennessee, « as at home alone on Friday 
week, w hen a negro woman came niiin n 
into tho bouse saying that Mrs. Mooie 
little son, three years old, had fallen into 
the well. The mother ran to the well ai d 
looked dowmtnlo it just iti time to see lu r 
child disappear under the water, when, 
without a moment’s hesitation, she gr.isped 

' tho well rope and went down twenty four 
feet to the surface of the water and 
grappled in its depths with her feet fur 
her child. Finding him, she drew him 
with her feet to the surface of the water, 
then, holding on to the rope with one 
hand, and putting her feet in the crevice* 
of the r >clr wall, she worked and labored 

her boy till he revived and her bus

•--------- — The eteamer Chicora, of the Collingwood
A Palmyra l. tier to a Cincinnati paper a id Duluth line, ia not permitted by the 

«ays that tho Ku Klux of Northern Mis-1 U.iifçd State» authorities to laud iporchan- 
smii having ahduutod, and probably mur- idjjTat Duluth, the U. 8. having failed to

— .................... i. j make tho latter place a port ef entry. The
only port of entry on Lake Superior is 
Marquette, where all goods for Duluth 
must be entered.

John Van Burenwas dining in Down
ing’s saloon, having iust cleared a man 
from eome charge in the court, when the 
com; a naut i i the caie,an y at tie law y » 
who hud beaten him, waikcit up and round
ly abused Princp John. “Could there be

w ^ a ^nien ,uan named Ausland, (»en. 
M'’»wll puM'ihvd an order to the effect 

were not returned within 
10 U^, he would iake 10 Kelwl prisoners 
from fie jail, and have them shot. He 
k«pt as word. AusUnd was not forth- 
coimag »„d i0 Rebels were selectod by 
lot. rije of the chosen being a man of 
family, t young man volunteered to take 
hi* plan, and waa shot with the rest. A 
■trangetory truly, though vouched for.

•on, who amies horn i to keep Thanksgiving 
“titin the following words: 

fatted calf, *•
“What ia your consolation in life and in 
de*th!“maked a Sunday school superint 
undent of a young lady in the Bible class 
tho Washed sad said, “I'd rather be excu
sed from speaking his name”

Motto foe Darwin, improved from Shake- 
■P**1®—'“Iteold a tail unfold."

Why waa lee eow church hegore the fall,

Princp John.
any mai^’ said he, ‘so mean, so wicked, s>> 
vile, who could possibly commit s crime so 
foul that yon wouldn’t defend him for it!’ 
‘I âoe’t know,' said the Prince, sucking 
iu another oyster right from the shell, 
'what have you been doing !’

Ohajxos or Gauss Tv*oaaow.—The 
iten- ' gauge ot the Sarnia branch of the Great 

'Western Railway is to be reduced to 4 ft. 
H in. on Friday night, so as to make it 
uniform with the gauge on the main liur. 
About ona hundred aud fifty men will be 
engaged in the work, which it is expected 
will be completed in about ten hours, so 
that narrow gauge cars will be run through

from hfr. G. B. Johnson offering lot 

at 8240 00, aud also a letter from Mr John 
Bell offering two lota. Moved by Mr, 
Urabb,s#ec. by Mr Ferguson, that the 
Uiiiruiah be authorized to complete the 
purchase of lots 390 and 400 if the 
can be got for the sum of $450 ; or < 
wise to complete the porches eot lot 406 at 
#240, at 4 years time with 6 p-r 
cent interest. Carried. The 

ESTIMATES FOB 1871
were then taken up. Moved by Mr 
Crabb, seconded by Mr Swanson, that the 
sum of $1000 be placed in the estimate», 
for tl.e purpose of building a School Hon a 
in St. Andrew's Ward. After a warm dis 
mission, the \*te was taken as follows:— 

Yeas.—Crabb, Kay, Swanson and El* 
iiott, 4.

Nays.—Fergusob and Detlor. 2.
Tho miftiun carried. Moved by Mr. 

Cr*bb, seconded by Mr Elliott, that 
85^1l,»)0 be the sum of the estimates for 
tlio year 1871, and that the Secretary no- 
tify the Tuwn Council of the l’“*-
r.ed. Adjourned.

The < iswegn Timet,say»:—In connect!' n 
with the free navigation privileges to be 
granted by the treaty of Washington to 
British subjects, it is of interest to ki ow 
precisely what are the navigable waters of 
the United States, as distinguished from 
those nf the Individual States. This im- 
p Ttant jM.int has recently been decided 
by the Supremo Court and with this result; 
That a ruer ia a navigable water of the 

*— when by itself or in con 
nmtion with othtyr water» » t*.. Uuuou- 
h ghway, over which commerce is or roav 
b carried on with other States, rr with 
forei*n countries, in the customary modes 
in which such commerce is conduced by 
water. If a river is not of itself a highway 
by its connections with other weters, and 
is only navigalde between different places 
within the State, then the Court holds it 
ia nota navigable river of the United 

m n States, but only a navigable water of tfa 
State. This is clear enough, and is worth 
making» note of.

The Boston Potl telle of a man hi Troy 
“who left a bearding-hooee juat because a 
rat bit off his ear.' When people get te be 
that particular about trifles, theÿ ought to 
quit boarding and go to keepilfjl house.

J n- 1T■!? r fhurcùDe8orethat narrow gauge ears s

Now that the notorionaEogltah masquer
ader* have escaped punishment, their com
panion and allr, L»»rd Anthergm^------
waa reported dead, has been I 
story being a fiction of bis own 
shield him from disgrace.

Fellow’s Comtociid Srarv or HvroraoeraiTe.— 
Clergymen who were obliged to withdraw from the 
pulpit on account of C l»rgymça’a SoreTliroat, have re
covered hr using thl* «aiuabte prejeratlin, and are 
now preaching again

V . -T-rnyi7î2UUÜ
BOYS' AND YDUTH’S CLOTHING !

Children’s Hnteker-Bocker Salts,
"V r>Yt"r r.J

neatly and tasteMly brilded and finished.

BOYS’ COATS, All SIZES,
—ALSO—

A fall assortment of Hen's Clothing.
NEW àrOCK ANDOF CHILDREN’S STRAW J

PlflLT HATS-
LADIES' HATS TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED .

Hen'slStrawZand Feltihats-
3R. pa, SMITH,

QofUtkh. April »th. tin

Ten Minutes Ahead [of Time.

rtTTR r.unw CA1IF. SaKKI.T TO BAUD YESTERDAY, FROM |TUE EAST
0UK,tX MARKETS UY 1BK

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
TEN MINÜŒS AHEAD OF TIME.

THE GRAND TRUNK ,s IMPROVING
-AND-

GRCCER1ES ARMOWI IN PRICE.

Black and Green Teas,
$1.00 Young Hyson,

75 cent Young Hyson,
$1.00 Black Tea 
$1.12} Imperial 
A Capital Twankay 

And all other Family Necessaries in Proprotion
-AT-

Mf©AW AKIDMMILILIIM'S,
Next Door to the Post Office-

lit)- Choice Seed Put.ton,w:h u Eirl, Row, GooIricb , md H«risoo, Forai, 
at low prices.

Goderich. March 2tfih, 1«7I.

fcXTUAOBUIMAMILY CHEAP; 

FORTS CENTS

FOB 60 CEKT8- 

FOR 7» CERTS,

FOR SI.00 

FOR 50 CENTS.

HURON FOUNDRY!

” R. RUNCI MAN,
TANUKACTL'RER OF

MUST & FLOORING MILLS.
;Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines end Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Sepe'rators,
IIoi-no Pokers, DragNaws,

Iron aiid Wooden Ploughs !
With Cut or Sieel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Plough*,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Pouuh Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boies,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
•fthe most improved kinds. Bn^s Castinirs made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done on short notice. Cal! and aoe the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, u you can 
iei one very «heap for Ca*h.

Goderich. Aug. 15ih, 1S"0 w30

CARDS BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

mmaaïMa* n^nsKa
Suoh .CUB

Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,

Not^e of Appolutment,

Oath of Qualificatiou, 

toilvictoins, Pathmasters’ lists;
it.» &c.

LAW BLANKS, Prielei t$Order.

D1VIST0JV tOORT BLANKS, Order, prompt'.) £:itd 
ind 1’rieewder.to.

diT TUE SIGNAI. OrPtCt.

I’M 5Ü5PÏ

HANTFORD

WHTTELYfA ELLIOTT
• iDE.ienain 

GROCER] BA.
PROVISIONS,

WINES * LIQUORS,
Conor Kingston Street & AUrket Sqwr.

IGOnEBICH.

TflOS. SPENCER, PRO.
Spencer’s XXXAIes fc Porter 

Spencer's Bottled Ale in 
Fine condition,

E-encer’s Ales in Pun
cheon, barrels and 

Half barrels, at the
GODERICH DEPOT,

MARKET SQUARE.
GEO. GRANT.

Sodertcb, Ju. loth, till. .rtMr-

! FARM FOR SALE
rtOSbflia- -

i 3AYF1SLD OTAVaL MAD

BSTKG totm lfft eosewke Oeierti Tàmlip.
1 IS acres. W ulwhich «re elrertd. a ester Mine

Mkk. miHlta. rkkrl., Ime. bd*«iir»ll- 
»VU ror .belt <» trail «I.WII» n* tut «III I t SI'U
................... ...... '■fiTK

■ONfBEAL0CE&N
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

New Butcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENBYHABTUrS 

HOTEL, HAMICTON ST-

F°-R________________ ____ MS Liverpool!
er Glasgow by tae above Btrsnohip t'o'y.sppiy to ^ P.H. CARTER. lb ,

Agent, Quid Truck Railway
Goderich, Au g 16,187$ w30

mHE Sulicribci 
1 h« opened* 
And he will be pr*

NEW BOOKS,
tVALL PAPER

&c.i Ac-
wholesale a retail

AT BVTLU'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
or

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S.

Fishing Tackles,

V ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BASSETS,
BAITS,

il OO MS

ier bas pleasure In intiirsting that h 
• » Butcher Shop at the above addreee

--------------- . rep*red to .apply the choicest quality
of meats et a lower price then elsewhere is town.

Give him en early cell.| '
Cf Orders delivered in all parts of the town,* 
hours of the day.

ROBERT McLEAIf.
Goderich March T|h. 18TL wT-

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

G, IV, DAVIS
ims dB^removed

TO HIS
(COMMODIOUS

NEW BRICK BUILDINI
(NEARLY tiRPOSlTE F JORDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to the Market.

SELLING (AT COST

AT BUTLER'S.

r Roderick p»th »«... 117. •*'«

GODERICH PUMP FACTORY. 
T

His stock of stoves &Cv
IS LARGE AUDI COMPUTE

. s* r‘£"Æfi!£I44toïïS2
stock l*fore purrhaaing el*cwbere

“’oWdtWUK1"
Go-lemn, 1st Julp. IS70 wW

IHK 8ÜBSCB1B! R IS PREPARED TO FILL ALL 
orders for,

pumps
and giveeatisfeetion. Parties rend In* orders by mail 
will please give depth of well fmm platform, naming 
Township, No. of Concession and Loi Hr has also on

'rEVEBSIBLE MOLEBOIRD 
ROOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
Cp- All sold on liberal terms, and orders promptly 
attended to-

btauU previously occui-icd by Mr. H. Dodd
J^D. ARMSTRONG.

Oodench March 4th 1871. * swft tf

farm for sale.

The
r

A BARE CHANCE.
pnorii.Ti (if me,y” *”223

OOLBORNE HOTEL
GODERICH.

B. MARTIN Proprietor.

R Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

_'r.anrey. IwingtliaSouth Half.ilL't, No.
of the town Plot, Aehttrld. Co.' Hur-n VO a, rca - I 
first claaa land. 70 avrea cleared, with buildings ant
° 'Terme Very neneonnhle Full p 
ticulara aa to |<ica Xu , dc. to be bad at tb<* UBl'* 

DOTLK A sqi IfR.
liarnstera Uvdericb.^ 

Goderich Decern Ur 13rd 1*70

TWO FARMS ton SALE
FOR Bale two very .valuable FARMS iu lire To*» 

•hip of Goderich. Tor v«n <. «■ *r> apply <>
* /ObEPU MIAW . llurtH. It*.ad.

tUudtru I. Towi.bliip 
x3vAugust 15, 1870

VALUABLE 10WN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

TOTS 3 JO. S*0 and A** on Brilta’tia roa.1. 
J thirteen acre* on lot No. live un Maillai

„ Towu*hi|. of Goderich, witlnn mri

.ouse kept in Good Style.
Ausus 15th. 1*70 awl

JUST OPKNK1J
thb sewino : machine

EMPORIUM

ALL the best Canadian Senior Machines now on 
hand, with all the latest Improvements end At

tachment.., and to be sold at the l-ewest cash price. 
Particular attention is «'led to the

Wanzer, Lockman. Osborne,
' GAB

Which may be Been In operation, aad the use of which 
will be taught by a SU it Ati Operator, who 
willalabbe prepared todo all kinds of Machine 8tit- 
ching. A roll supply of the best Machine TbteaV 
Needles.

LA DIES' DRESS FA TTERN S.
ol every description, from the lstwt design* of Buttertek 
A Co , New York, on hand Self-Fittina Chiart 
to enable Ladieeto entend fit their own dresses nrol 
mantles, to perfection, wlthoit the annoyance oftry- 
inc-on- This la the famous patent ef Wlllet- Loinwell 
ef Chicago, and full Initractions are given for the use 
of it The Ladle* of Goderich and vicinity are res- 
oectfUlly invited to call and Inspect,

W, SMITH
Rut Horn to John Robertwui

^’agents wanted, <3
Owluich. April 71th.11-1. *-:Q

Uuilcrich, Feb. 6th. 1871-

FABM FOR SALE

Lot 10, cox. io, w n cot.dohne, id acres,
99 cleared, good dwelling house, ft:*' '-'2*3*.

le» from

with a commodious kitchen attached ala# 
and abed accommodation, good l*arir g nfr- 
watered by two creeks running through tw 
g<xni wells • One mite from gravel load. I 
Goderich. For jertlrulars apply on the rr* u 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, gr^^M-l^nch.

August 15. 1870

A BARGAIN^

rezx ACRES, East 1 of Lot 29, 10th r*n ■ lrose. Co. 
OU Bmre 7 arreas <lme«l and #>'- kv Iv.iii 
Clear title for »5©0 ca*h or for 96uOm .- ilTir.l do* 
and the remainderin 4 annualinstalwa*bi,u« iuteie 
at S per cent per auiium.

Apply toABRAHAM kffn
I.uni'ev S Sept 1*70 w33-l0t %■< bant Tail*

T0WHL0X8
mo BE SOLU.UUB0DEMCH. AfKl TO 

* ■ w
Uwlwltih lit Felru.rr, 1811.

Auction A Commission
QODERIOH *CL|Nt6|7! 

Established 185 SS.
ul Lffff of MiMellintou, Piopely 1» CaJcirk
O every daiurdsy,and 10 Clinton every Wed-

NkMr.dr.noel o. Pnmrtr I "toil.
"rim JkSWôîïw 8«l« |«Kl«.llr .«Old- 

•d to ihrewtoi lb. county,

O.M.\ KUEMAN’8 Audio. Mail,

FREDERICK AR11STRONO,

LIND ACBNT, VALUER, &e
WHIST ST., GODKltlOII.

moneyto lend,
parlai Building, Savings and luvretment Co.

Farms for *alo
Crown Land PilenU taken o.t, 

Oollectcd 
Goderich Aug 16.18T0

Dolls.

TORONTO MET AW
BBUCE BAILWAY.

mmrnrn
SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.

roTirrnBr.BrBTum.itni IB. 
w-m... nf th* Toront*i drev * Urucsce Railway 

of theaaii

aSSirs

the act of the Ugislsture of the Province of Outerie 
incorporating the said Company.

Bï °W* 8CTB BLLAND v

* Dated at Teroote this 28th day of April 11». ^

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTHNAIj.

nSVK. WITH A VlBSf TO MEF.T THF IN- 
CRKASF.Oderumd (or the cetehraied Perfected 
Bpeeiaclce, appointed F. JORDON, chemist and 

Druggist, Goderich Out , as the.r §o'e 
Agent for this place. They have taken care to give alt 
needful instruction», end have confidence m the ability 
ot their Agent* v> the requirement» of all cuatomero. 
An opportunity wiU be Ihu* afforded to prinurc, at all 
limes. Spectacle* unequalled l,y any lor their strength
ening end preserving qualities.

Too much cannot be said aa to their euperlvnty over 
the ordinary glasses worn. There is 8» glimmering, 
wavering of the sight dizziness, or other unpleasant 
eeneaiicu, hot, on the c<*ntrary, from the peculiar coi*. 
st>iicikhiof the l^nsef, ihev are toothing and pleasant, 
causing a feeling of relief to tl.e wearer, and producing 
a clear and dniuift vision, as In the natural heitiby 
sight. They are the only Spectacle* that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

hev are ihe eheapeel because the beat, always Isatmg 
ewiv ears without change being necessary.

F. JORDAN,
S. la Agent for Uodaick;

A eg 18 1170. ______________ W

NOW IS YOUR (JHAICE

tJ-We emptvy n

— Secure the 
Shadow ere th® 
Substance fades

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. 00. HCEOS,

lOUN PRANG, - I- Proprietor.

This hone* Is up with every convenience.fo 
travelling public,

tm- Goods tabling and>rompt titendaere 
an* 6.1670.' w18 -ft

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
4TB0XETEB.

ON 11 Irect road from Seaforfh to 
W*l>.-ten. Every necewary accom 

modation for Ihe travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

G»iamerc!*UIot«f.nitcliel ic.ft

|OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J .urgeslaud beolConnlry Hotel in Wester 
Jenada.aod ensrges a* moderate•» *ay Hwu* 

Mitchell. Slags Proprietor. Ooodste.blingfor 
jwiîukscv Hue,ea
Saorteni Malice 14,7

Farm for !
LOTS 53 sud M, Bayfield Cod 

Township 01 tiodcrich Conli 
ot these over 50 acres cleared wl 

Barn, end Log House, abouti 
C'mton. For Zkrme ol sale sppf 
rourt office at Goderich, or lo 
TuN on the premises.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870

FOR_SALI
126 ACBXS OF BVSH|
THE TOWNSHIP OF COLBORNE 

Goderich. Fur partlculàrs.
W. D. Al

Goderich I $ Nor., 1870.

LANDS FOR
AT BAYFIE

ig hh acre», 
lg**cd F rami 

■ilcs from 
i Le I).Vision

IW1UU1NU 

vf$0

Prices I» Soit Ike Tfac- - 9

Photographs reduced If f 1.00 per Doz.,
OB 75ctS. PBB HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro *ortion.

Also will make the largest Photographe made in Goder 
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dojjy 
ipwardast

t. CAMPBELL’S
iriiotoinph O.h.tj

God.rirh An,, lllh. 1«70, <H

and in
FKUM

EALE

Dissolution of Pytnetirtup*
>F$kl KX18TING

__ lnflnripll«f
llssolved tf— “
t catrtei*» I 
TatgkWho

THE PARTNERSHIP HERhTOI 
iwtween the uuderslgoed tiadli

r OTS NO'8. 71 <f: 72 BAVFIKI.il .f F>S|ON

Wanted to Purchase.
. OOOU BALT WILL ,
A K wltk liitUHH* ««** irafctra.
wit, full pMlktiUnswl Jde. “ * ’ BUSA 
°ec*' Da. MIT* wlllf-

FORiSALE
That Valuable Tavern Stand

IN Ow rlllu.rf DnvM.tMn M ih. TH* 
of Wake-Hotel, where a good and Increasing busi

ness has been dose for the pat 10 years.

ALSO EIGHT i ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
all altoata os tea Mato stmdofthe Villa**, adjointe 
the Tarera and very suitable for stores er other Lust 
ueeepurpoeea.

Also 60 Aorei of land
A twill. nUe South of 11. ÏBUf.,0» 0» «rar.ll-«d. 
Ihe bert .toy, ti ramttawd we the twleww f. Am lS.VW''«MUe.l-taM.raA tan. el row*
water. I

UT To be sohl together or seperate. Apply on the 
en'isee or by letter prepoid to

b, SWIFT.
Pmgannon, MarchMth 1671. wll-3re

Lex__________
Township ol Uoderteh, rompri 

bestnua ity of land, within sterut 2 m 
piece of the Town of Bayfield. 1 h< tc 
28 acres which could readily he |-n ps 
remainder of the land ia closely com 
of beech and maple timber of eptendl 
relient road paaaee on t»osWcs oni.. 
ia sitnate*! in an old and well settled i 

ALSO -Lot H. R»nge A T 
contain ing 39 acres of well teemed ti hm|, « 
would produce a large qusuUlyol Are h,u, 
The lot rone to the River Bayfield wl*»n,„lPr 
water foil which could lie made availar^1 
inannlacturlng putimses.

For term» apply to. JAMBS D. 

or W, w. uû.,.>o'a, u-r

Guelph, Aeg 15/1870

iih.Hhl. ■ 
in ley,

nniiiug or 

ki.N,

■ y le ami Arm of Yates and Green, 
Uoderteh. ha* this day been dlssoh 
aent. The business heretofore can 
'ill be continued by Ntephen Yates, 

the liabilities of the saiii firm andW 
due to the Orm are to be | 
gDated this fourth day of

JAMKS T.GARK0W 
Goderich M

BSEP*

CHELSE, CHEESE.
Strachan,

—1
Shepharo ^____

ouucEiia, oqplHCH

HAVB been re.eppoinlad iota ,«Slut 
Goderich for the sale of, the celebrated 

Eieter Factory CheeM. ' 
bocal deri.ri lupnlied .V *• Factor! 

Price». JT

•30

uwYOUR WANTS
SUPPLIED

------O-----

THB Snbaciiber having purchaifd 
timber and also having the most 

inery. wiU be able to supply any quau

PINE AND CEDAR SlJ&LES
at the ahortast notice atd Hie lowest 
a* prepared to pay the highest price 
other timber auitabie for making ahir-
“* PETER LEON.

Nile. Feb. 4th, 1171.

EXCEDENT LA
Z'lOVKRF.O with Maple and Beech, 
V Goderich, Fk>r sale cheap, bef- 
acrea of lot 6, con 4, Fasten» Division.

Apply to TUO* WEATHE 
Engineer

Fab. ICtb. iti". awSl-tf

;

i'TR

.■qgi'T**

Maitland Salt Well
Goderich,

PLATT’S PATI

w

iR,

Theunderogncdiapn

FURNISH No.
IN ANY QUAI

Lowest Price,
from the above well.

Goderich, Aeg

'I.

h ■

m urmmr —


